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The oroblern of laminar fluid flow which results from the rtretchine of a vertical surface with variable . ~~~ -~ 
Cl l rd l l l  condtltun) n a nanofltud our 10 sddr r.ldi.3ll~~n nar been illvd\tlgdl?d ~~utner.crll.y. TllC rnodfl 
used for rhe i~anufla~d incorpala[c$ rhc cffccrr t l f  Bruwnlan rnouon atid rllPrn~opl~ore,~~ wth [hernial 
stratification in the presence of mametic field. The symmehv Eraups admitted by the corresponding 
.. ~ 
boundanr value ~rablem are obtained bv using a roecial form of Lie-mouo transformations viz. scaling 
> - .  - .  - 
group of transformations. An exact solution is obtained for translation symmetry and numerical solutions 
for scaling symmetry This solution depends on a Lewis number, magnetic field. Brownian motion 
parameter, thermal stratification parameter and thermophoretic parameter. The conclusion is drawn that 
the flow field and temperature and nanoparticle volume fraction profiles are significantly influenced by 
these parameters. 
B 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
Energy plays an important role in the development of human 
society. However, over the past century, the fast development of 
human society leads to the shortage of global energy and the 
serious environmental pollution. All countries of the world have to 
explore new energy sources and develop new energy technologies 
to find the rode to sustainable development. Solar energy as the 
renewable and environmental friendly energy, it has produced 
energy for Lnllions of year .  Solar rnerm that rrail~es the earrh 1s 
'1rn11nd 4 r 1 0 1 5  MW. i t  is ZOO0 rimes as latee as r l ~ c  global enerw 
consumption. Thus the utilization of solaFenergy a i d  the tech- 
nologjes of solar energy materials attract much more attention. 
. -.
Nano-materials as a new energy material, since its particle size is 
the same as or smaller than the wavelennth of de Bro~lie wave and 
- - 
coherent wave. Therefore, nanoparticle becomes to strongly 
absorb and selectivelv absorb incident radiation. Based on the 
radiation and Brownian motion properties of nanoparticle. the 
utilization of nanofluids in solar thermal svstem becomes the new 
study hotspot 
Solar energy is one of the best sources of renewable energy 
with minimal environmental impact. Solar power is very impor- 
tant in our daily uses and it is a natural way of obtaining heaL 
electricity and water with the help from the nature. In near future 
we will be forced to switch our powering ways to keep the above 
- 
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mentioned necessities and conveniences. As we will face some 
fossil fuels crisis, the solar power is a renewable source of energy 
which never consumes. The radiation that comes horn solar 
energy along with the resultant solar energized resources such 
as wave power, wind, biomass and hydroelectricity all give an 
explanation for most of the accessible renewable energy that is 
present on earth. Solar energy is currently one kind of important 
resource for clean and renewable energy, and is widely investi- 
gated in many fields. In order to increase the operating tempera- 
ture and thermodynamic efficiency, concentrated solar radiation is 
normallv used to heat the working fluid in solar thermal power 
system -[28,26] and other industrial engineering. Solar thermal 
power system [25] is a very promising and challenging technology 
for its high operating temperature and thermodynamic efficienry. 
The heat losses of natural convection and radiation play an 
important role in heat absorption process of the heat receiver. 
Clausing [9] analyzed the convective losses from cavity solar 
cenhal receivers. Dehghan and Behnia [lo] researched combined 
natural convection conduction and radiation heat hansfer in a 
discretely heated open cavity. Muftuoglu and Bilgen 123) simu- 
lated heat transfer in indined rectangular receivers for concen- 
trated solar radiation. In addition, the solar selective coatings are 
usually used to increase the absorption efficiency of the receiver, 
and Kennedy 1141 reported solar selective absorber materials in a 
wide temperature range. The nanofluid is a colloidal suspension 
with nanoparticles dispersed uniformlv in a base fluid a n d  has 
many unique characteristics in thermacenginee~in~ fields. 
A nanofluid is a new dass of heat transfer fluids that contain a 
base fluid and nanoparticles. The use of additives is a technique 
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Rg.11. Magnetic effect over the temperature profiles when Pr=lO.O, Le=lO.O. Nb. 
~t=o.5 s=2.o. o=c=la, Nk0.5. m=o.s.~=i.o. 
Fig. 12. Thermal rtcatification effect over the temperature profile when Pr=lO.O. 
Le=lO.O. Nb=0.5, Nt=0.5, S=2.0, a=c=l.O. Nk0.5. n=1.0. M=1.0. 
seen in the outer boundary region for n = 0.9 (Nb =0.5 
and Nt = 0.5). It is observed that the combined effect of thermo- 
phoresis and Brownian motion plays a very dominant role on heat 
transfer in the presence of thermal stratification. 
Fig. 13 illustrates the mica1 temperature profiles for various 
values of the radiation parameter N in the presence of nanofluid. 
At a particular value of N, the temperature decreases with 
accompanying decreases in the thermal boundary-layer thickness 
~ ~ 
hy inc&-asingthe valucs oiI1r. Further, it is obvious char tor a given 
Pr. t l~e  temperature is derredced with art incrcasc in N. Thi? lrsulr 
can be explained by the fact that a decrease in the values of 
(N=4a,8/(@cp),k*)) [or given k* and T ,  means a decrease in 
the Rosseland radiation absorptive k* . According to Eqs. (2) and 
(3). the divergence of the radiative heat flux dqnFOd/dy increases as 
(p  c,), decreases which in turn increases the rate of radiative heat 
transferred to the nanofluid and hence the fluid temperature 
decreases. In view of this explanation, the effect of radiation 
becomes more significant as N-0 (N#O) and can he neglected 
when N-m. It is noticed that the temperature decreases with 
increase of conductive radiation parameter N. The effect of radia- 
tion parameter N is to reduce the temperature significantly in the 
flow region. All these increases in radiation parameter mean the 
release of heat energy from the flow region and so the fluid 
temperature decreases as the thermal boundary-layer thickness 
becomes thicker. All these physical behavior are due to the 
~ig.13. Effect of conductive radiation over the temperature profile when Pr=lO.O. 
Le=lO.O,Nb=0.5.Nt=0.5.S=2.0, o=l.O, t=1.0.Nr=0.5. M=l.O. 
combined effects of the strength of thermophoresis partide 
deposition and the Brownian motion in the nanofluid. 
5. Conclusions 
Solar radiation caused buoyancy induced flow of an absorbing 
fluid along an ideally transparent vertical plate embedded in a 
porosity porous medium was considered. For the nanofluid we 
employed a model that accounts for the mechanics of the 
nanoparticle/base-fluid relative velocity by incorporating the 
effects of Brownian motion and thermophoresis into the governing 
equations. It is found that the volume fraction of nanopartides is a 
key parameter for studying the effect of nanoparticles on flow 
fieid; and temperature dntributions. It is observed that the 
numerical solution is possible only when the fluid suction/injec- 
tion velocity profile varies as r( l /*.  It is interesting to note that 
the impact of thermophoresis particle deposition with Brownian 
motion in the presence of thermal stratification have a substantial 
effect on MHD boundaw-laver flow field and, thus, on the heat 
. - 
lranstcr and nanopdrrlclc volunic fraction raw Iron1 the shert rn 
the fluid. Panicularlv. due tu thc unlfnrl~i conduction radiariun. ttlc 
.. 
temperature of the fluid increases whereas the nanoparticle 
volume fraction decreases with increase of Brownian motion. 
Brownian motion of nanoparticles at the molecular and nanoscale 
levels is a kev nanoscale mechanism governing their thermal 
behavior. In nanofluid systems, due to the size of the nanoparticles 
Brownian motion and thermophoresis in the presence of thermal 
stratification takes place which can affect the heat transfer proper- 
ties. The increase in radiation parameter means the release of heat 
energy from the flow region and so the fluid temperature 
decreases as the thermal boundary-layer t h i b e s s  becomes 
thicker. Nanoparticles also offer the potential of improving the 
radiative properties of the liquids, leading to an increase in the 
efficiency of direct absorption solar collectors. In the presence of 
uniform radiation, it is found that with the increase of the 
magnetic parameter, the momentum boundary-layer thickness 
decreases, while the thermal boundary-layer thickness increases. 
The natural convection of nanofluid, small-particles suspen- 
sions has been used in many applications in solar collectors. The 
present study is of immediate interest in next-generation solar 
film collectors, heat exchangers technology, materials processing 
exploiting vertical surfaces, geothermal energy storage and all 
those processes which are highly affected with heat enhancement 
concept. The analysis has helped engineers understand the 
mechanisms that are most important in the deposition process. 

